
WEEKLY CHOP BULLETIN.The Gazette. Now that the schools are commencingState News.
Over 1700 waa raised among the business men

of Tbe Dalle for furnishing free forrlav fnr tha
C3oodl' nn auuuiu Hiiuw maw

LATEST TELEGRHPH.

Brief War News, Tele-

graphic Mews Notes,
Etc., Etc.

P. C. Thompson Co.
Have the nicest assortment of

WRITING TABLETS
In town

Tablets at 4c, 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c each
Rubber-tippe- d Lead Pencils lc, 2c and 5c each

Don't forget the place. Cash talks

P. C. Thompson Co. Heppner, Or.

Announcemnet

To the School Children
-- kaA. full and complete line nf tg-r-

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Just received by the

Slocum Drug Co.
Everything needed for the commencement term

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.- -.

-- AT

T. R. HOWARD'S.
'

I
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
W aval

tinware and burnishing Goods.
Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. m

1 R. HOWARD,
00TS AND SHOES

PLACE TO GET THEM IS OFDTHETKXTHAlv Ss CO.
Thoy have anything In this line thiit yon may desire and you can depend on It jou set a

ftood article when they guarantee it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stund, Main Str.nt RkPlrlnB Sp.olklt,

Drugs
Medicines
Toilet
Articles

SCHOOL BOOKS
StatioQery
PaiQts--Oils--Glas- s

Conser & Warren, Druggists.

The following is the weekly bulletin
for tbe ktkle of Oregon, ending Septem-
ber 2fith. furnished Ibe Gazette by B. 8.
Pugne:

WEHTFKS ORIOOM.

Weather. The mean temperature for the
week averaged 62 degree, which wai 4 deg.
lower than (or the preceding week and (or the
corresponding week o. last year. The highest
temperature during the week wai78deg.,on
Sunday, and the lowest 44 dcg., on Friday. Rain
(ell on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in
amount from 1 to 1.75 inches.

Crops. The rain was of benefit and yet ot
some injury. The benefits were, it softened the
ground and allowed the commencement ol (all
plowing and seeding; it started the grass and
improved pastures. The injury was only to the
prune crop; it caused the prunes to drop too
rapidly and cracked some, though the damage
will hardly be appreciable. Prune drying con-
tinues to be active; the crop is so large that
there are not sufficient dryers to bundle it. Late
peaches and pears are ripening. The vegetable
crop is excellent. Digging o( potatoes is now in
progress.

Hoppicking is completed. The season was
very favorable to the growth and maturing o(
the hop crop. Hop drying and baling is now in
progress.

Harvest of all products is practically com-
pleted. Late fruit is being picked and shipped.
Grapes are ripening. The grass is turning
green. Work has commenced (or next year's
crop. The season has been (avorable to the till-
ers of the soil.

Autumn weather conditions have set in More
rain, lower temperature and frosty morning)
may now be expected.

lASTBRN ORKOOM.

Weather. The mean temperature (or the week
averaged 61 deg., which was 7 deg. lower than
(or the preceding week and 8 deg. lower than
(or the corresponding week o( last year. The
maximum temperature (or the week was 80 deg.,
which occurred on several days, and the lowest
was 36 deg., on Friday morning. Frost occurred
over the plateau region on several mornings.
Rain to the amount o( 0.08 to 0.14 of an inch (ell
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Crops. Harvest is over; only a small amount
of grain yet reuialiiB to be threshed. The sea-
son has been one of the most (avorable on rec-
ord (er the grain crop and (or crops of all kinds.
The bulk of the grain crop is now in warehouses
and elevators.

The rain started the grass and sprouted the
early sown grain. Considerable grain is sown
every year in the dust, and the first rains give
it a good start. Pasture is improving and the
movement of stock from the summer to tbe
winter ranges has commenced.

Fruit is maturing and la being shipped. The
fruit crop is unusually large; the same Is true
of the vegetable crop. Work (or the crops of
next year has commenced.

These bulletins will, with this Issue, be
(or this season, they will be resumed

about April 1, 18SI9. The crop season of 18U3 has
been a most successful one. The grain crop, as
a whole, is excellent. Aphis injured spring
grain in a (ew of the Willamette counties.
Hops wore cleaner and o( better quality than
lor years.

The hay crop has never been larger or better.
The fruit crop has been heavy. The vegetable
crop is always good and It was equal to the best
this year. Stock went through the early winter
In good condition; owing to sales the range la
not now so crowded.

No Item of Industry has been affected by kny
adverso conditions, hence the record ot a suc-
cessful year.

ROANO II UK'S DKKAM.

China Will Adopt the Ural of Our Advanced
Clvllii itlon.

Associated Press.
Pkkin, H..pt. 21. A reronrkiible series

of Imperial eiliotu Iihh been publiiibd
during tbe punt few dityt. Tbe e liotfl
have Hlkrtlml tbe oflloiult, wbile mnkiog
k fnvoralile impremiion upon old foreign
renlilcnie, who ero ununlly ikeptioal ks
to the priiotivi'l vultie of euch orders.

Tbe t iiipT(ir hut sunt to tbe people s
long eiiilimmion (if bis new pollny.de-durin- g

tbnt la iimoy reepoats western
oiviliintidii is superior to the eiiiting
onW in bin dominion and kunouncinrf
bw intention to dopl itn gooil fatnree
end dmanrd the Im.l hum. Tue moat
rndioul edict oMuMiabee s postal servloe
tliroiiBboul tbe empire, la it the cm
peror naks tbe people to co operate with
him 10 rneking tbk nkwly eslMbllabed
tyslem s kiiooess, Manrlng them tbkt
Ihey will lima Im ktrmiKtheuiug lbs re
sources of the empire. A fresh ediot
followed n lending practiotll to eterj
body Ibe right Iii certain olsss. Tbk
IklkHl ediot o inimauda that tnnutbly kO

Ootints he rendered of lbs gofernuenlt
receipts knd eipeodiltirek everywhere,
kn J tbkt (hers kcls be published.

Of IMlKllbtr TO I A ft M KHS.

A Wry Vaiashle llraie Having Harvrsur
lavfktesl.

Walla Walla Malraman.
An Intereeting teat of a new iuventioO

for kaving grain was road on tbe Horrell
estrle, Mondsy, lbs Vl'b inst., sod a lug
erowd of farmer wti present to witoeai
tbk working of tbe new patent, lbs
new maoliioe, or mor properly speak log
tbk Improvement, Is Ibe lofiitlon ot
James IXilibiiis, of (larrl 'ld, so I A. II.
AOileriNin, of I" ullinko. Il eas tuad b?
1'ie latter, wh't is a blkckainilb. Tbk to-v- e

il ion Is kn improvement of Ib likr-vesl-

king by bicb nearly kl lbs
lotrinate kml delioat ruaehinery eieept.
ing the ii. e 1: and iliac are diapeuJ

lb.
Tli ttive dor claim thai it is groat

kvm of . oty-flv- k iHinnds in weight.
and ali sVr tbk shattering rf grain.
ibey av seenre t a palrnl, and mun- -
faiMiirerk if br'liig lliadilnery r

keg iliatb g fur Ibe pqrebae of lbs
lnl rhi. A ririittit of the

Crkr In r vet I -- r corupkny of t'hlrngi
w rrrnl .t wilneae Ib lesl knd r.i- -
nonneel II k iv. k dil kll who

ilni lb iiklog of lh nw In- -

Ventioo. I ho. pfrnt tpr lb
r. pin loo llivt Hi atog In sbalter!
grain klouk wuiilj o.a pay fir lbs
niki'Mb. lb mai'bln w.vk In pr-feii-

kn I if lb pin right I slold s J iiki tinek ornpan fur ilk mass- -

faelnr . ur(iiitd.
A Irt t h.i.i urka

tl. w.i.u.l . i,r ( S Y. til.i ...!, I ,, a , ,,,i, l.. ik. a...
-- '.ui.! mMis in II. i.l la knina

N ,s 1h-- r - l m, Ik
' " '' -- l'll H atalll'Mtxrt mm

I'.l I. ... Hhlir lh. ., Hnmmint
Ml. . I I . i,i i loi i, ui i .j . ii k,,.i

l h mii.j I in.. 4Bj hUiiMi
""' l"M.ri.t. aiMf n( U at.ii!,,'"'' !'' k...ik a"'l vmfBitii. j

11. 1, ,..,! fan.ii, ml. .,, t, a aalra .wj j

,ln,l m:i, ai l thr.i.L.iuai, ihlinwil.iil.i .. Mlnnma Ii iu.u..,h i

ll. ,ibn li " ,t H i.M il ,- - . htl
it fih k M. a4 Mi ir. i it

i't ..... mm If.a.il

farmers of Klickitat county, acrona the Colum- -

Dia kt The Dalle. The free service will con-
tinue three months.

a at the raaldnncA nf J. n Tiarr nn
Court street, Salem, discovered oil recently. It
has the appearance of petroleum. The well baa
been abandoned for water purposes, but the
value Of the Oil will be Invent! rated Tha nil
stands the test of burning without being put
wrougn a renning process.

Joe Holladar. who died last week WRI hurled
Friday, only a (ew (rlends attended the funeral.
Holaday had many enemies, and he was paint,
ed blacker than he was. Those who knew him
best assert there were many good trait in his
character, and that bis charities were unknown
out of actual occurrence. There are many worse
men than ever Joe Holladay was. Portland
Dispatch.

The city of Milton has mora nrcttv hnmpn
than any other town in Umatilla county, in
proportion to the population. It is the water
supply that does it. Milton has water to spare,
and the result is beautKul lawns aud abund- -

nceot shrubbery in the home vards. Pendln.
ton needs a better water supply. With an
adequate one, the homos here will be beautified
and the city made a more attractive place of
residence. Eaat Oregonian.

A large number of neonle. it is said. ro
already preparing their applications (or posi-
tions at the Oregon insane asylum to file with
wun tne new admin stratlon, when it takes
hold. Many believe that the asylum superin-
tendent appoints the employes, but such is not
th case. The law fives the onntrnl nf tha In.
stitution entirely Into the bands o( a board,
composed of the goveruor, secretary of state,
and treasurer, which makes the appointments.

The immense Quantities of wnnrl hin nuui
in the mills and factories of Oregon City is

to tell on the bodies of timber nonvnn.
iently situated. It is estimated that 45,000 cords
are being used annually In the manufacturing
establishments alone. Dverv VAAr tha vnnil
contractors have to go a little tarther away (or
tnetr supplies. This demand for wnnd hin.
ing to have its effects on the Drlce of fuel sold
to private consumers. A year or two ago fir
wood was plentiful in the market at $1.75 to t'2
per cord. Now the price has advanced to $2.50.

Monday afternoon, while haullne refn frnm
Snyder s Co.'s mill near Davton. Kunna o.
brlel accidentally backed his team over the
oana oi me xamhill river. They (ell 150 (eet,
landing In the river. In the fall tha hrn..
was stripped from the horses. After being sub-
merged In about 1!! (eet ot water, the horses
attempted to swim ashore. One o( them became
stranded in the quicksand, while the other
reacnea snore In safety. The stranded horse
was rescued by being made to swim anrnu tho
river. Gabriel and a companion, a soldier on
iiiriougn, escaped by jumping. The horses
were practically unhurt. The wairon nni
slightly damaged.

John Elliott, who has been in nhamanf h.n
of horses which he has been offering (or sale in
me Willamette valley, speaks very dlscourag-lngl-y

o( tbe horse market In the sectlom viiitori
by him. He says the prices of carriage and
draft horse are very low, and that there is no
sale whatever (or smaller horse. He says
Troutdale end vicinity knd Portland were the
Desi mariets, ne Having disposed of 30 head at
thos two places. At Linn ton h avfl. ha nfTArari

to contract to deliver 100 to 600 bead at $10 per
neaa, dm was met with an offer of ta.50 per
head delivered at that ville

Register.

It may not generally be known that m.k
Butte Cinnabar mines situated near (nttavn
Grove is probably the best as well as the largost
quicksilver mine In tha world. Tha i.r..
smelting furnaces for the reduction of the ore
nas just been completed and is capable of sup-
plying, when worked to lta full
entir quicksilver market ot the United States
superinienaent uehrroan says there are now
over '0 men on the company's par roll and two
large boarding houses have been built, on at
me min ana one at tbe smelter, for the

of employe. Though It is not
generally known,, yet It Is a tact, that the
promliicnck and kxtenstvanea of the, mines
are more generally talked ol In Franc ami n.,r.
many than right here In old web fixit.-Eu- gan

negisier.

While kt lh bay recently Editor Hofar, of th
journal, oiscovareil the following: "few
people know that there Is a snniallit iwlin in
Lincoln county. I met the secretary th other
u7. iic aars noy oav mrty people at the farm
about three inllv from her. They sell produce
to th hotels and campers. They are modeled
as an organization after th Riukin colony of
Tenneaaee, Th Lincoln county socialist are
Norwegians, an offthol flora the large socialist
colony of the earn nationality In Wstrn Min-
nesota. Thy bought their land nf a fnrm.r
saloon kaeper kt Toledo. Tbk member of thk
cumiif wo, puiuptn money did It on a con-
tract to rrlv im a year on th principal of
thirty yr, no Interest, It being against th
pnncipni oi intr order to create liitantt bear-
ing debia. Thta nan aawrtl hi, liiniUi.n.m
and tried to Ihrow up hla contract, but lh
ooiiri upnld th socialist and declared their
miwi wa gnoa ana lawiui. "

WJI Nvr It I'kis.
Tb HkUm Htaleamso says tb eels-bfkt- ed

Ekslera Oregon brknah Inaana
ksylnm warrkot, for lbs sara of 123,000,
Will Dkvtr bk pud if tbers IS kuv fore
snd sflct to tbk msodkl of Ib su
preme kn 1 eirenit oourU ot Orsaon. I or
krly five yskr this mktUr b d rsgged
lis intertiug leoglb sloog tbs IfgkJ
trkil. It reksbkd s ktkta Vdoesly
tbkt ones for klL Settles It Bad tints it
oot of sanrt snd "off Ib books" Tb
roll U, I bo wbo bld lb wsrranl

III BOW bkVk to 0onlkl tbemwlvaa
with poksioo el tbs Uod or I'oIob,
Pkymeoi for wbiob tbs wkrrkot w

lkad.

"Just as
Good

M Scott And wc uu It much
cheaper," U a itiUnxnt somctimci
midc bf the drvrpUt when Scott's
tmuuion li CAlkd lor. I hi shows
thit the drvf (UU thunK.vci regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of GJ-Urr- r ai with l!rfxcho- -
plviUl ol Lirng Sfid Soda At thg
itandard. And thg rHjrchatsr hn
dgsirtl to rrocur th "itindird"
bruukc ht knowi it has tun ol
untold benefit, thouU not for one
Irutant think ol takinf the rUk oi

trtinf some untrw J prepa
ratios. The lubtUtution
of tonielhiiif laid to t

ot at fuod" for A itanJ.
ard preparation twenty
five Ytan on thg mar set,
ihoold not be permitted fey

the IntrTJffnt pwrthaMr.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1898.

SENATOR MITCHELL'S DENIAL.

In oar Friday's issue we will
take pleasure in publishing a com-

plete denial by lion. John EL

Mitchell, that he has authorized
aDyon to announce that he would
be a candidate for to
the United States senate either at
this special or the next legislature.
The injustice heaped upon Senator
Mitchell by the Oregonian and the
presistent reiteration by untruth-
ful and ignorant classes through-
out the state that it was ''Mitchell
and his supporters who held up
the legislature," will be clearly de-

monstrated and the resonsibility
traced to Simon, Corbett and other
true leaders of the legislative hold-

up, who are now on parade as the
only true republicans of the state.

THE GERMAN SCHEME.

That Germany would ultimately
take a hand in the disposition of
the Philippines has not been
doubted since Dewey's victory
gave the Americans a foothold
there. We may be able to bluff
the GermanB by centering at the
islands a superior force, and thus
avoid a conflict But what will
happen if the bluff don't work?
Is our country in the habit of sub-

mitting to foreign aggressions,
however strong and powerful?
American principles and interests
must be sustained. Germany's
action in surveying the island of
Gebu is as auch an infraction of
international law as the survey of
Government island, or San Fran-
cisco bay. The title to the Phil-
ippines is not settled yet, and will
not be until the treaty of peace is
signed and ratified. Neither Spain
nor the United States has tharight
to grant privileges to another na-

tion. Until title is quieted the
United States is bound to protect
the islands from encroachment.
As Germany is the only nation
from which the government appro-bend- s

trouble in the settlement of
the Thilippine question, it is to
avert the commitment of an overt
act that the president determined
to so strengthen Itear-Admir-

al

Dewey'B command as to make it
BUpenor to the Gorman fleet in
Asiatio waters. The battle-ship- s
Oregon and Iowa will start for Ma-nil- a

via Cape Horn and Honolulu
next Saturday or Sunday, by which
time it ib expected all repairs will
nave bon made and tho fluet o
colliers will be in readiness. In
addition to these ships the war de
partmnnt has ordeml the Fifty
lirst Iowa, Twelfth Kansas, Firm
lonnosHoe, lirst Washington ru
rncruita for the Second Oregon to
Manila at once. .Lvidentlv Amer
ican interests are to be protected
and Germany will have to back
down or fight. Telephone-Ko- g

isier.

State Sdtebintendent Aokeii
man is preparing to bring vigor
planning and enthusiasm to the
discharge of his duties as head o
the publio school system of Ore
gon. One line along which lie pro-pon-es

to work is that of a state
course of study for the public
schools so that their work may be
unified. 11a plans for a course
embracing about nine years' work
divided into three divisions, pri
mary, intermediate and advaucod,
He iuteuds that tho clarification
of a rural school under this course
shall be sufficiently elastic so that
there will be no unnocesiisar)
multiplication of cImm, but tnaiu
taming a Cxed rixiuuemnut of
work to le aooniuplittlitvl in order
to complete the rourne. Huprriu
teuileut Ackerman will auk for Uu- -

inUtion to pliable him to put tin
plan for the utiifirtion of tin- -

schools of th" nt'itu into co mi let.
working order. Journal tf lldura.
tioti.

TAX ox mini'

llH Hair t'ral rr HhI ! tfwl k Ira!
fiwtk tft NrMk.

fclu MmiiiUln ri.
Tli cmml cotiDlry si th Im torm

u i.l s (bins' in th lt tf a Ui of
en half 'Ul ir Ltd on all klip
drts rfiM tlx N irlb Foil brl I.. l
kl iinmt)t, Itiontfti f"t( ii (

mW tr "ti iiiiii-- n ini i)itittro. )t thi Si'lma n itt il
tli Ntitlf p. 'il ft is Wilf la h tl In

kp th (Iklrk ! I'MtfhM l i lt
tm.l(j In riif. Il only i'fti'i
ttikl Hi e lanl fil ql lnmt $'V o tor
th rknr i.l Moh il th iirnhM
lkl us In lb kll lirl.U uni b'
til ft l Itikt 'l"l. O'it.1 U hp to
lb nunvr i. i rr I ii.iim brl. ihiitl ll"f ir 'I lb Mlkr'
tUfwpt'li W" HipNi fib folk l.fl t

lia) II S fl.llW'l ... tilr. t t
Mliniabl Ul iiti titiitnr, i.J
MS ltH III ! ""I k'iiw I.M
Im In s I i Id "ilg ' Litis
Hlii.i l, kil l Iii k m.lill.Hi la
rutlr il liBitiii f'r lni l.i t
lb gfU.

Tli inf irl J nU. )('
Mnrh il( kkki ' i"!)! l ("II, !

til tlisl ' l'in li H.kl rrMiti(
ItixNII kill I' t iii.t-I-Ul l lb....rti.nl nrh s titU,j ' "
Sliil

itestore full, regular action Mav ss
of tbe bowels, do not Irrl-- fState or Inflame, but leave IIIall the delicate digestive or- - Smf
ganlsm In perfect condition. Try them, js cents.Prepared onlj by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell. Mas.

RCDIO AT RINK KAflDS.

He Hees Miners Daily Laden With From 150
to 400 Pounds of the (iolden Treasure.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Rink Rapids, Alaska, Aug. 13, 1898.

friend Patterson: We arrived here
ago, being only 28 days from the coast. We had
to double back over a hundred miles, partly on
account of feed. The last sixty miles to Dalton
rosi was a mgn rolling country, with Ann fdFrom there up the Glut Shoe, across the Cluke-ena- ,

down the Kashawash and over to Hochi
lake was rough and brushy and not much feed.
From there to this place, a distance of 120 miles
it was brush and dust all the way. The soil is
wuue ana chalky, with some scrubby timber
growing. In places like this the cattle string
out (or over a mile trailing single file. They
soon learn to follow the bell.

There are about 100 people camped here, made
up o( packers, cattle men, sawmill men and
prospectors. Many a disgusted Klondiker is
wending his way up the river and over the trail.
Four or five o( them go in together aud buy a
horse, and get out of the country in that man-
ner. There are three saddle trains here taking
passengers to the coast. The boats are also
running to Lake Bennett, aud are doing a large
passenger traffic.

There la a great deal of gold being taken out
ot the Klondike country. Nine men went up
the river yesterday, and the least that any of
them had was l.w pounds. Another miner that
went over the trail took out 400 pounds ol nug-
gets. The cleanup at Dawson City is very

It is estimated that it will be between
$6,000,000 to 15,000,000. So much is being
smuggled that no idea can be formed o( the
cleanup.

There is a sawmill being built at this point.
Lumber is some cheaDer than at Dairann rit
commanding here $150 per thousand feet.

me cattle are not in yet, but expect them
soon. I am building a scow and a raft (or use
In running the cattle down to Dawson.

Horses are worth practically nothing here,
but a person can sell a (ew head every time a
boat comes up the river. They bring (rom $75
to 1125 per head.

There is not enough big timber here to build
what rafts are needed by parties going down
the river. There are boats going down the river
all the time. From 25 to 100 pass this place
daily.

I hope to get out of this country in 30 or 40
days. I could make short work nf It. If I .nnM
go with my cattle to Dawson City at ouce.

Keinember me to all the boys. Tell them
that beans and bacou are getting so they don't
taste good. yy. M. Kodio.

Tbe speeob of Father AbialiHm in tbe
lost number of Poor Richard's Almanac,
published by Benjamin Franklin in 1757,
"contains tbe wisdom of many ages and
nations assembled and formHd into one
oouueoted disooorso.'" Wbt-- first pnb
liehed it attracted world wide nttention
and was oopied in all of tbe newspapers
in America and Eoglaud aud translated
into many foreign lancuBoa. Would
you not like to read it? it a copy free
of obare at Oousor & Warreu's drng
store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Johnson,
deceased :

Notice is hereby given thut under and by
virtue of an order oi sale, regularly Issued outof the county court nf the Htute of Oregon for(illllam County, ordering the sale ot the realproperty of said estate, I will on Katurday.
i)rlolH.r24th, at the hour of a o'clock p. m of
said day. aril at public auction to the highest
hniili'r fur rash In hand, subject to confirmation
by snld court, all the right, title and Interestthat said deceased had at the time of his death,and all lnlere.t of his estate which may havebeen siilieiiiently acquired, In and to the fol- -
lumiix iirwuiiico real proierty situated 111 Morrow Comity. Orfitnn. to wil-- .

The N W it ol .,.f. H, ami lot No. 2, and the N
K ui N i of fee. 7. and I. it. No g and 3, and
me n n 14 in it n , ami M t u nt n W 'i of X
7, ami Hie W ol nee. . all In Tn .
range zt rant W M and said pmpi-ri- will la

xiu me aiu premise. U. Kmili,
Adiiiluisirutor,

Notice of Intention.

Laxo Orrii k at Ths Dai.i r. Orkuo,
JOTirK 19 HKRKHY IKN THAT THI

.... . w.ii.tV, iiM uieu iiiiurv inhis Intention to mak dual proof In stippoit of
vriniui, aii'i mat .am prooi win tie mad

N. J. Hale, tt. a Commlnlniier, at Ion
Oregon, on Baturday, tH'tnbei ii, la w Vis;

WALTER S. KMITH. of lone:
Hmneatvad Application No. T!9, for th Kit

V in, ip i n, KM
He name the following wltncaM Io prove

ni. rraiueiiee upon auo riiliivalliui
of .il'l liiiid, vl: Frank Kiiglrmaii. H. I'llanev, W, T. King and I hlltoii H liaun, all ol
lone, tlregoii.

, . JAY l I.ITA.
Kigisler.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I.axn Urru a at Tiis It a m s. dat-ii.- .

I v m4K'tinclt IS IIFKKBY UlUs llUf TH K
Ml.iwliig.naini-- I fUlrt has tlli- -l notlrot hi. Inlpiition t mak flnal pr of In snptmrt

of his claim, and thai aald pnnii ha maile
brfor V Craalor l, Co'itily Cl'k. l lleupuer
Omom. on isMunlay. ta tuWr vis:

II I I AM A. FKkul wiS.id llto,,:
Hmni.md Applli ailon No iiim, for lh eEU

A. 1 p I a, K a K v M 'H naum Hi fnllitaing tn-a- Io prove
hi. itiiit!iinitia rlli.K-- ii(miii and rullltalluD
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New Yobk. SeDL 20. A dlinateh tn th HorM
from Havana says: American occupation baa
begun. The stars and stripea are flying over
Hotel Trocha in the suburbs o( Vedada. The
Cuban commission moved to the Trocha today.
The entire place is now in the hands of the
commission. The hotel is still buhtAkA hv "nr.
der and police" against possible (oes. The first
wora oi the commission tomorrow will be to
prepare a second series o( DroDositions. answer
ing the Spanisb reply to the first aeries sent a
weey ago.

Omaha, Sept. SO. The total attendance at the
exposition last week was 110.943. Rain reduced
the average. The grand total now is nearly
1,500,000. A notable event (or this week is
booked (or Tuesday, the 20th, when 15 or more
United States senators will pay an official visit
to tne exposition in consonance with a senate
resolution. A banuuet will be
distinguished guests. Iowa day, Wednesday,
promises to oe the most popular event of tbe
week.

NONE LIKE JAP.

First Antbenti News of the Bale of tha Or- -

gok Wonder.

Following is a letter written to Thomas
Thompson by Frsnk Frezier. It will be
read witb tnuoh interest, not only by the
many friends of Mr. Frszier in Pendle
ton, but by thousands of admirers of
Oheballa all over Oregon. Mr. Frazler
snd bia wife left Hartford for Portland ,
Me., last Monday. They remained there
last week, then went to Ohioago for a
short stay, and will arrive in Pendleton
about October 1st. Jim Mo Kay, who
has taken oare of Cbebalia on tbe oirouit,
will return with Mr. Frazier, says the
Psndleton Tribnne.

Hartfobd, Oonn. 88pt. 12. 1898
Friend Tom: I suppose it is not neces
sary for me to tell you that Jap is eoid,
ss you have no doubt read of this sale
long before this reaobes you.

Jap sold I

Do you know it makes a cold chill rnn
over me to think ot it , although I ex
pected it. I wonder if the little fellow
has any friends warm enoueh in Oreuon
to feel sorry that they will never see bim
any more. Yoo uaonot know how I feel.
I feel just as though I bad sold the best
friend I bad in the world. It is not
often one has friends that never fail him;
that always will do more than yoo can
ask of bim. In all Jap's life and in all
his races be was ready and willing io do
more than I aiked. You will be sur-
prised when I tell you it is no fault of
his that be lost a sinale raoe this year.
It was either an aceideot or someone was
to blame not Jap.

I sold him at Boston, tbe same day of
the race there, with all his outdl for 0,

aud I think I was foolish at that,
although that would be considerable
money for me to lose, should he die. If
he bed not worn bobbles I ooold have
sold bim for 825,000. I turned him over
to the parties who bought him 20 minutes
before the race, and they ant him beaten
by horses that be could simply ioir and
beat. They ni xt took bim to Hartford,
where tbey were noxious to win, but
ibey did not drivs him right kod got
beeteu in a raoe tbkt bk oould hkvs woo
in one, two, three. Il mede us sick to

e that game little fellow handled ka be
was.

I effered to nutob soy bore In tha
rkesfor SJ.&OO a side if tbey would let
me teke his horse. None of them wkoted
to tuatob bim if I drove bim. Three
weeks sgo I offered to maioh any 2M or
2:00 pacer in tbe United Btates for 12,500
but none of them would oall L

I oould bkVk driven bim tbs third beet
kl llnffalo lietlar thko2.3. Bui wbkt
wks tbs user II bad only to Jog in U
win. Ilk wut lbs first qasiter of tbs
11(10 mils io 2J seooads.

lint wbkt of II? II I. on and I
sbkll nver look for soother. Tbsrs sr
son. Your frisoJ, Fbam Fbazibb,

Chebklts, who Wkk Skllsd Jsn bv Mr.
Krktier, was nsuikd for Jap Bteveos, of
t SDlIIktOO.

Ik kal Trail
Commercial Railway, rortland, Sp. 2i.

lbs uiovmol of wht this wty Is
olargmg rspidly. Tbs ikmIdI ar

bavv, brs baa bo inndaraU allina
koaiportkrs krs stock log op, si !(o far ka preaeot kod luimJlaU wkota
krs euurrBd. Tbers is bo troobl
ktot Kikrkttiog wbkkt bi. wl.ao lbs

llr Is willing to trade kl tbk markal
pnoe. as duiunslrktd dnno lh k

neo tirkvy roond lots f broogbl by
to kiportsrs br. Jhm tikd gorlly
is Io s niuob blt r soodin o tbao kt
si.y time Ibis prevent kkkoo. Mtrs
are ttliig full value na ali! lb mh.
liUnt i purler hav thus far Uo Ok

in wrong sulk of lh lJr. IHiric
Ok pkal werk tlir bav ba alana of
rvkrimn komadjtb tandeoey of tbs

i:iigli.h uarkvl baa twos nf s hkr.Unikg
hkrlr, knd to r diiniliuB I show

11 operate. Tb fureiga lmproennl
b nm bn rlletej bers as io alnL
owing In lhfk"t tbkt lorkl cjaotkiioos
iisv been I04 bl.b right kl.m,; kkj.
l lh eaxki-- of KuMp sbnw farlbvr

luk, no sdvknes br a b ipt.
..t a.ik4 for. At lb oj l.w. to li- -.

lu.t.S srs de,.lly favurahl to S
gradual kbkknil of wbl kin
the world ovr, .qt s i ilrm or fktM'y
pnres kr hktf la U rbd. A sum-
mary of tbk wevk's boioM shows tbkt

llr bav ( nnn.r.ms, with !

ttir kl t)i'6l, rlim 6lu-- s,

elah ..".,); klttx.ngti rlkb oU kk blgb
m f t, but i.m. I. k this wm vlypm ij spk't ot, tb pari of operator.
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THE ftRT OF BREWING.

And now the entire world
Knows this verfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

STAR BREWERY CO.,

Heppner,
k.

'ak
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Was Perfected by the
Production of....

On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Wakhln.Un St., Pkrtlantf, Or

it o o

DArfl.-- ai ...i-..- .a v. ai.uu ana dssiem.

Stuff,

Clothing Made to Order
We wish to inform our friends and
the public that we have appointed

Minor & Co.
felling agents for our celebrated

MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING.

They have our complete line of Mm.plea and are prepared to take vour
measure for a tine puit.

o o o

1 atrumze an Orrpm in.lu.-tr- y thueinplova several hundred men, and
line thousand of dullarn worth ofLantern Oregon wool.

THE SALEA1 WOOLEN MILLS
J. L. OWMAN, AMM.

That 14-Yc-
ar Old

On Tap Down at Tho ....i

Telephone Saloon
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